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OFS calls for boycott
reprinted from the VarSity
by Eric Huggard

The Ontano Federallon 01
S:ud-enls fOFS) IS cathnQ lor
,~ ..:QvH,Ce-Wlde bOycott 01
classes and has designafed
March 11 as a "provincial d3y
of action" to protest provlIlcial
underfunding of the un'ver
sities.

The move was endorsed at
the OFS winter conference
this past weekend al Humber
College.

The boycott has been plan
ned as part of the Canadian
Federation of Stud nls ICFS)
"week of action". in which
students from across the
country will be protesting
increasing tuition costs and
the deterioration of Quality
pOst-secondary education

One of the immediate ob
jectives of the protest is 10
influence the federal..provin
cial negotiations of transfer
payments, which fund post
secondary education and oth
er social services.

Ontario Treasurer Frank
Miller. has stated that pro
posed federallunding cuts to
Ontario "are eQuivalent 10 the
operaling budgets of the uni
verSIties of OUawa. car1eton.
Queen's and Western Ontar
;0

The OFS campaign WIll
focus on the .ssues of acces
stl:>ilily and fiscal restr:!lnt.

rhe dccesslb,lny problem
Includes rising luilion and
discretionary lees. rising hOu
sing costs. inadeQuate stu
dent aid. and employment
problems" satd Trent dele
gale Dave Coons.

According to OFS. govern
ment policies of liscal res
traint are responsible lor un
derlunding. planned malar
allerallons in post-secondary
educahon. program and cour
se cuts. and loca~ tUition in
creases

The CFS ··week 01 acllon.
Intended as a ·strony. unified
slalement that studenls ac
ross the counlry are upset'
includes a campaign organ
ized around the theme "Open
the doors to education'·. CFS
is allempting to funnel provin
cial protests ,nto a federal
lobbying ellort.

Bruce Tate. CFS research·
er. pointed oulthat in several
provinces alliances between
students and pubhc service
workers. also affected by
cutbacks. have been lormed.
He expects such allies to add
strength to the student pro
ject.

At the OFS convention.

support lor the boyCOll 01
classes was nOI unanImous

I <,on', have the fight to
commtt my council or stu
denls to Ihls boycoll satd
lhe chiel delegate of the
University 01 Western On
tano "1 don't agree wllh Ihls
tactic (boycot1). I don t think
It'S one sludents WIll support
said Carleton's delegate.

Twenty out 01 the 23 dele
gations presented althe ccn
venflon supported the boy
colt

In prinCiple I support Ihe
boycott.·· saId Jorge Jarrelon.
Vlce-presldenl mternal af
lairs. CYSF. However.cysl
has yel 10 lake an olfic,al
poSlllon on [he Issue York
UmverSlty Faculty Associa
lion is still In the dark regard
Ing the boycoll. bulthe Union
Chairperson. Howard Buch
binder. comrr.enllng on Ihe
cul-backs sald."It's a very
Important Issue. There has 10
be a 101 of organized pres
sure; students and leachers
should stand together in the
opposition of the erosIon 01
education in Ontario ..

Meanwhile. here at tilen
don. the GCSU is waiting 10f
Ken Eccleston IVP External)
to make h,s conference re
oort next week before adopt
Ing an offiCIal poSition

Council notes

•

endorse the boycott and take
out an organizational
membership.

Glendon senator Barb Mor
ris reported on the recent
Senate meeting. A!though
the Senate was discussing.
Quite al length. the future 01
Glendon. ther were lew oues
tions lor Morris.

Courtney also announced
two visitations by Jim Coutts·
Wednes<,ay FeDruary 10. in
room 204 at 7p.m. and Thurs
day February' 8 in the Senior
Common Room. alseat 7 p.m.
The International Relations
Course Union is also holding
a 60's dance on January 30 in
the Theatre at 9 p.m. The
price is $1 00 with coslume.
$2.00 without.

Finally. the positions of
Philosophy. General Educa
tion. and Part-time Student
are still open.

GC~U na<' asked for an in
crease from the Board 9f
Govenors. Maltinos is con
fident that Ihe increase of
$10 10 $42.50 will be approv
ed. Questioning by VP Intern
al concluded that it was dif
licult 10 determine whether
students would be directly
paying the increase.

York will soon remit money
,n advance 10 the GCSU.
$25.000 from Assistant Vice
President 'York U.I JA Bec
ker was sent to GCSU. but
over $13.000 owing to the
C:lccounting department was
taken oft lirsl.

A solemn discussion on the
Nestle BoyCo" campaign 101
lowed. A representative of
INFACT. an organizat!on
based in Toronto supporting
the boycott. spoke in favour
of the boyceU. After some
discussion GCSU voted to

the lulure is uncer1aln now
Ihat GCSU passed a motion
of reprlmandation and prob
ation of 14 dayS from January
18,1982.

rim Haffey. Ill", VP Internal.
announced that the Food
Committee agreed to an in-

of the VP cullural. While she
declared publicly that she
was trying not to be personaL
other GCSU members seem
ed to be having difficulty with
her assertiveness.

By the end of the meeting
the issue. and the carnival,

by Wayne Burnell
last Monday's proceedings

were certainly entertaining,
though very serious maUers
were being discussed. The
most compelling centered
around the upcoming Winter
Carnival, though the Nestle
BoyeoU. Radio Glendon.
Scrip, among other issues
came up.

The Winter Carnival. a tradi
tion at Glendon is rapidly
appraching. Or, is it? Much
discussion centered around
the actual. unfinalized plans
for the Carnival. As a result of
the absence of the VP cultu
raL Nancy Hellewell, the
Monday previous. Council
look il upon itself to plan the
Carnival. However. Hellewell
claims that she already had a
tentative schedule completed
as her job requires. This facl.
however, was not passed on
to Council, the result being
time wasted on Council's part.

Later during the week. still
before Monday's meeting
Henewell and other GCSU was not compfe,elYresotved. crease 0' $1Ul1 to 5950 tor
members met and came up The details of the dance ware scrip next year. Haffev ex-
with the "final" schedule. The left up to an infon"al commlt- plalned the increase by infor-
new plans Ignored almost tee to IInalize. mlng the council that York's
completely the sugoestions Radio Glendon came 'Jp overhead is up 12%.
of th.. council members. twice during t~ proceeding. !n the confusing budget

Representative Suunne The residence community picture. Perry Malinos. Pres-
Courtney proved to be the can now pick up ~R.G." at ident fa GCSU, announced
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Student senator reports

Applicants to Edueatii)n tor
82-83
Advance Notice
Information Meeting on Fac
ulty of Education
"Thursday February 4
e4:()()-6:00 p.rr..
"SCA 3rd Floor
les lormulaires de demande
pour les positions de con·
seillers de r~sidences ou
'dons' au college universitaire
Glendon pour raonae acadt!'
miQue 1982-83 sont dispo
nibles au bureau du direcleur
des residences el des ser
vices Al'\( ",Iudlanis ?"'~ York
Hall \4fj?-610I}oOJlerfevrier
au 26 tevrier.
Applications for 1982-83
Oonship positk>ns al Glendon
College are available from the
Office of the Master of Resi·
dences/ Dean of Students.
241 York Hall (487-6107)
from Fp.bruarv 1-26.
To al! third and fourth year
students:

The examinations fOr the
Certificate of Bilingual Com
petence will take place Frid
ay, February 26 and Frktay,
March 12. The deadline for
registration is Monay Feb
ruary 22. 1982.

For registration and further
information please contact
Julie Parna, 263 York Hall:
487-6179.

Vous ittes mvites au tournoi
de debats bilingues organise
par Ie Club de debats du
College Glendon les 12, 13
et 14 fevrier 1982.

_.Ie 2iI jon.• 1882

Le tournoi se deroulera de
la sorte: deux manches pre
parees et trois manches ex
lempOran~s. Le suiet est Ie
suivant: La 101 martia/e est un
instrument legitime pour pre
server fordre social. Les frais
d'inscription sont de $40.00
par ~uipe et comprend: frais
de juges, Ie banquet et une
reception.

En ce Qui concerne ce
tournoi, une equipe esl
bilingue Quand 11 Ie premier
membre est capable de s'ex
primer en Iram;:ais tandis Que
Ie c,:,uxiOma es: caoable G'en
faire autant en anglais ou
vice~versa. 2) Pour f!I! tre
acceptable un membre n'a
pas bescin d'tltre bilingue
seu'~ment l'eQuipe doit rittre.
Pour plus amples information
tell-phonez a Melanie Muhall
au 487-6230.

You are invited to the 1982
bilingual competition debate
10 be held at Glendon CoII~e

in the week-end of February
12, 13, 14, 1982.

The tournament will involve
the usual two prepared
rounds and three extempor
aneous. The lopt(: for the
prepared round is: Resolv9d:
that martia' law is a legitimate
instrument lor preserving
social order. The entry fee
will be $40.00 per team and
includes judging, the banquet
and the party.

For the purpose of thIS
competition a team is bilnugal
when 1) the first member is

able to deliberate in French
.....hile the second member can
do the same in English or
vice-versa, 21 Individual
members don't have to be
bilingual. only the team must
be. For information on acco
modations contact melanie
Muhall, telephone number
487-6230.
Gler,don Swim Marathon:
January 25- February 5
The marathon is 10 be swum
during recreational and leng
ths only swims Sign up on
the bulletin boord in the pool.
fol'o",ing each swim write
the number of lengths com
pleted under the appropriate
date. The person completing
the most lengths during the
January 25- February 5 time
period will b£ Glendon's 1982
Swim Marathon Champ!
Coed Basketball: league
February 1~15th
Interest meeting February 1st
at 4:30 p.m.. Proctor Field
House. Conference Room.
Coed Inner Tube Waler Polo:
league February 24-March
10
Interest meeting February 24
at 4:30 p.m.. Proctor Field
House.

The Glendon International
Studies Course Union

presents a documentary
dance:

Lucy11\ the SI!Y with
Diamonds

An Authentic re-creation 01
a 'Happenil\tl' circa 1969

to 1970. .=eatured will be a
selection of music appro
priate to the era from Great
Britain and North America. as
well as a 'psychedelic' tighl
show and slide presentalion.
Please. to preserve the at
mosphere we are creating
(indeed. to increase the ambi
ance for yourselves) we ask
Ihat lhose who plan 10 altentj

Barb Morris (Student Sen
ator)

Well. It ther were any douo
ts in the minds 01 Yor1l: Univ
ersity Senators that a place
catted Glendon really does
exis!. Ihose doubts were dis
pelled at the Senate meeting
of January 22182. as Glendon
dominated the 4 hour debate.

The topic of debale was the
APPC Draft Report on Plan
ning. While Recommendat
ions 26.27.29 & 30 were pas
sed by the Senate exactly as
they appear in the report. an
amendment to Recommend
ation 28 was proposed by
Principal Garigue, and sec
onded by myself. Th;s motion
involved ensurance that
Glendon's Frost library wou
ld receive adequate funding
that il might be statted ac
cording to the bilingual needs
01 Glendon. In the ensuing
debate. both Principal Gar
igl:e and myself elCpressed
our concern over the declin
ing Quality of the Frost. its
inability to serve the needs of
the Glendon community (Ihus
necessitating the 13 mile trip
to York Main for research
material) and of bilingualism
in it. (especially to enhance
the attractiveness of Glendon
10 francophones.) Sadly how
ever. our moUon was defeat
ed and the recommendation
finally passed in the following
form: "that the University
ensure that adOQuate funding
for acquisitions is provided
and that the libraries' budget
be rationalized so that the
aCQuisition of library mater~

ials is on the basis of York's
academic strengths. but in
keeping with the principles of
self-sufficiency for undergra~

duate needs in all York lib
raries.

The most heated debate of
the afternoon took place over
Recommendation 32 con

cerning Glendon College ~

This recommendation orinig
ally read as follows: "that
Senate endorse in principle
the development of the bi
lingual character of Glendon
College in new directions so
that the individual. socio-eul
tural and work needs of the
various categories of inter
ested students be covered
by suitable programmes, and,
to that end invite the Principal
to submit to APPC a detailed
plan outlining the views of
the Faculty Council, an asses
sment of the bilinguel needs

of lingutstic communities of
other groups in Southern
Ontario, possible sources 01
funding, and including the
other intormation required In
an academic plan .. set'out

attire themselves 10 'penoet'
outfits We recommind the
Mod (or 'Go-Go) styles and
the Flower Child (or 'Hippie')
look.
Jan. 30th. Irom 9:00 on. 10
the Theatre.
Admission.sone 10 costume.
STwo otherwise.
AdmIssion will be charged
until 12:45 a.m

in pages 9-11 of APPC's Re
port to the Senate dated
March 20.1980"

The 1st amendment was
put forth by mysell. I propo-

The 1st amendment was
put forth by Principal Garigue.
and seconded by mysell. It
proposed to add after the
words "new directions". the
phrase "based on the main·
tenance and enhancement of
existing programs .. Although
one Senator lelt that the
inclusion of such a (Iause
would trap us into maintaining
ou:-moded programs in which
there was no further interest,
I promptly poinled oul that
this was a fallacy as the resl
01 the sentence specified that
programs would exist so long
as there were interested stu
dents. Eventually this amend
ment was passed. as was
anolher proposed by Prin
cipal Garigue replacing the
words "possible sources 01
funding" with the phrase
"specifying sources of out
side funding."

Two other proposals re
garding Recommendation 32
were defeated and anolher
was withdrawn was a move
ment to lable issues regard
ing Glendon until il was able
to produce a live-year plan.
Professor Bixley however
pointed oul that such a move
would indicate to Franco
phones that the Senate as a
body was not sensitive to the
needs of Glendon. I further
added that such a move
would be detrimental to Glen
don's image, especially as
viewed by Francophone insti
tutions and individual stu
dents. One of the molions
defeated was to divide the
existing mollon into two parts.
The second, proposed by
Dean lawrence would have
changed the motion to read:
"that Senate el"dorse in prin
ciple the devel""pment of the
bilingual character of Glen
don Colktge and the sensible
maintenance of its liberal
Arts trust."

This watered-down motion
was considered by senate to
be too vague and was con
SeQuently defeated by a vote
of 18 to 14. Recommendation
32 was finally passed, with
the two amendments already
accepted.

If anyone has any Questions
about senate proceedings or
is Interested in attending the
next meeting on Friday Feb
ruary 5 at 12:30, I would be
only to pleased to speak with
them.



Nobody interested

L'a1cool
par M.ue Marlier

L'annee 1981 lut declar~

aonae internationale des per
sonnes hadicapees.

Les canadiens sont de plu:
en plus canscienls de reffe
de leurs habitudes de ....ie su
leur sante. Ce~e prise dE
conscience a donne lieu a ur
inl9rl!f grandissanl ... is-a·...i!
de la consommation d'alcoo
at de S8S conseQuences

Un rapport special sur Iii
statistiQue concernant l'alcooJ
tul rlKjige en 1981 par un
comite d'experts des slalis
tiQues sur I'alcool avec rac
cord du ministre des approv,
sionnemenls et services Ca
n~r...

A !'echelle nalionale, on a
enregistre une hausse de la
consommation entre 1970 et
1978. Non seulemenl les
canadiens ont consomme
plus d'alcool. mais la teneur
en alcoal etait superieure.

Au niveau provincial. les
regions au faux oe consom·
malicn les plus eleves sonlle
Yukon, las territoires du nord
ouest. la Colombie Britanni
Que. I'Alberta. rOntario et Ie
Manitoba, les provinces de
l'atiantiQue ant dt)pas.sa en
consommation par haMant Ie
Ou6bec et la Saskatchewan
entre 1970 et 1978,

On a decele ilgalement des
changements rkents dans la

ccnsommatio'n de ralcoo!.
Entre 1976 et 1978. on a vu
un dklin de la const)ffimation
de bi6re. Ce lut Ie cas dan:>
les Maritimes. au Ou6bec.
etans loutes les provinces de
!'ouest (saul I'Alberta can
naiSS3nt un statu-Quo) et les
territoires du nord-ouest. Par
contre, il y a eu une augmen
lation en Colombie Brilanni
Que el au Yukon. Une hausse
constante de la consomma
tion de vir; est apparue saul
au Nouveau Brunswick et
dans les#Ierritoires du nord
ouest.

On a dkel6 egalement des
changements recenls dans la
consommation de I'"Icool
E",rc i976 at 1918, on a vu
un declin de la consornmation
de biere, Ce lui Ie cas des
MariTimes, de Ou6bec. toutes
les provinces de rouest (sauf
rA.berta connaissant un
stalu-Quo) et les lerritoires
du Nord-ouest. Par contre. il
y a eu une augmenlation en
Colombie-BritanniQue et au
Yukon. Par contre. il y a eu
une augmentation en Colom
bie-Britannique et )U Yukon.
Une hausse constante de la
consommation de vin est ap
parue sauf au Nouveau
Brunswick el dans les terri
loires ou nord-ouest ou cela
a leg6rement diminu6, Pour
la consommation des spiri
tueux, on a remarqu6 diver
ses tendances, la part du vin

sur Ie marc' _ aes alcools et
::elle des sp:ritueux augmerl
te d'importance dans toutes
les provinces

On paul parler de la grande
consommatlon d'alcool In
~:,;ielante chez 3 groupes
particuliers au polnl de vue
age, ll;:> adolescents, les ieu·
nes adultes et les personnes
agees

Chez les adolescents, la
consommalion se fait sous
forme de beuveries effrenees
plutOI que de se manifesler
par des habitudes constantes
et regulieres de boisson chez
les plus ages,

Cne,. lcs jeunes adultes, la
grande consommalion se
caracterise par des habitudes
plus regulieres Que chez ies
adolescents

Chez les personnes agees.
la grande consommation d'al
cool est Ie signe non seule
ment d'alcoolisme. mais d'au
Ires problemes sociaux ou
personnels tels Que la perte
du conjoint. la s~paration des
enfants, et des handicaps
phySiques et mentaull.

Evidemmenl. des proble·
mes lies a rabus d'alcool
interviennenl comprenant un
large eventail de malaises
sociaux et phySi~'lesde sanle
publiQue car des proportions
consid6rables de la popula·
tion sont touchees.

l'alcoolisme est definl com
me un besoin compulsif de
consommer de ralcool de
facon conlinue pour ePfOuver
ses effets psychologiQues et
physiqueS, au pour eViler Ie
malaise cause par I'absllnen
ce On comple au Canada
environ 635.000 alcoollQues
€n 1978

les handicaps lies a "alcoo!
~ C81acterisenl par une dimi
nution du lonctionnement
physique. menial ou socIal.
problemes de sante verita
bles se rar,:')OIIanl a I'alcool
entrainant tlessures, aCCI
de.-tts, maladies ou deces:
Incapacile pour Ie buveur de
remphr son rOle dans la lamil
Ie au de travailler: et les
problemes d'ordre mental
comme la depreSSIon et
ranxiele Au mveau de la
mortalrte Ilee a I'alcoollsmc,
Ie lacleur Immethat IOfervlenl
dans 2520 deces en 1978 II
s'agit de deces dus a I alcoo
lisme. a la newose alcooliQue
el au syndrome de dependan
ce alcooliQue, a la psychose
alcoolique, a la cirrhose, a
I'inloxication par I'alcool el
aux eUets toxiQues de
I'alcool. Quant a ceux des
deces au I'alcool a ete une
cause indirecte. Ie nombre
s'esl etabli a 5668: accidents
de la reule. chules. Incendies,
noyades. homicides et
sUIcIdes. Enlin. I'alcool peut
avoir un rOle dans un certain

By Gregory Volk
When people slart discus

sing how apalhetic Glendon
students are \'1\ fu:ly agree
with them These past Iwo
weeks a body of students.
through no other obligation
than sell-interest. have been
Irying to organize an intra
mural men's indoor·soccer
league, But much to the
dismay of Ihe people involved
the reaclion is nol the one
that was anticipatea.

Due to a strong bellel that
there was an interesl for an
indoor-soccer league, Urom
what we had heard Irom
people since December) stu
dents mainly from the Soccer
Team and regular indoor play
ers. attempted to "gellhe ball
rolling' (excuse the punl on
somelhlOg more organized
A Irme sIal (Fridays 330 
5'30) had been alloled 10 us
by the FIeldhouse and every
thlOg was 100klOg hopelul
There was aId, 10 the lorm of
poslers and publicity, provi
ded by Cathy and Peter
Jensen whIch was greatly ap
preciated but the sludenl?t

In the past two Fridays only
an extra 4 Glendon stuents
have shown up to "practices".
There has been an inllux of
non-Glendon students
(mostlyYork) and they are
commencirg to outnumber
the Glendon participants,
There has also been a couple
of chires who've become
"dedicated" and unless there
are more students Irom Glen
don the intramural aspect will
be excluded. This would be
very disappointing but would
still leave at least a men's
indoor-soccer league.

Ah well ....what can we do?!
We've gone "out of our way"
(including ample publication
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nombre C;e deces impules a
des affections diagnostiQuees
comme des maladies caron
ariennes et respiratOlres. et it
dlversec; lormes df' cancers
II y a eu 10142 deces au
I'alcool serail en cause

Des conseauence~ de I'al
coolisme sont diverses. II y a
Ie cas des enfants maJlraJIes
On evalue en1978 ce nombre
vanant enlre 17000 el 27000
sur une population globale
':;e 5.5 millions d'enfants ages
de 1 it 4 ans, l'alcool serail
un lacleur dans 50% des
divorces. 3 5 a 1';\. de la malO
a oeuvre acllve au Canada
eprouvait:ltl de graves pro
blemes lies it la balsse de la
produCIlVlte. it I absentelsme,
nUll au moral des aulres Ira
vailleurs, et eslla cause d'ac

Cldenfs au Iravall On a pu
analyser aussl I'Impact de
I alcool au nlveau de I agres
sian socia Ie De 45000 a
76000 Ctlmes violenls hC$ it
la consommation d'alcool
auralenl ete commlS en , 978
Une bonne partIe de ces
crimes sont de blessures, de
voies de lalt et des vols les
crimes plus graves commes
I'homiClae. la lentative de
meurtre. Ie vol et I'atlentat a
la pudeur complenl entre 8 a
11 % des crimes violents lies
it ralcool

VOIla sujel a refle.<lonl

so there IS no excuse mereI
to give something exIra lor
Ihe Glendon community bUI
now it seems that "apathetic
can be a term easily associa·
ted WIth Glendonites (Yes
I'm P.O 'edt) Oh sure on.: can
give the feeble excuse that
there are essays and school·
work and such dedr.;allcn IS
commendable bUI "all work
and no play makes for a dull
sludent" (and drinkIng beer
while playing video games IS
not "play"). How about aU us
students thai show up regul
arly and have given pari of
our tIme to start this league?
Okay, we do have a "speclal
.nterest" 10 soccer but Ihls
league has been started also
for fun. exerCIse and some
Glendon splnt. All that IS
requeSled is that at least 16
Glendon sludenls (4 teafT's of
4) 91ve one small hour a week
10 lorgel studies lor awhIle
and enjoy themselves

The league Iiself IS sUPPos,
ed 10 start this Fnday (Jan
29) with the possibillly thaI II
may have to told due to I;)ck
of participatIon II there are
enough York ..nd "oulside
players wo'lI continue the
league in the belief that Ihere
isan intereSI in this sport.
Maybe it's too challenging?
Maybe there'aren't another 8
"males" on campus? Any
how. for all you students
stuck in the library lor Publ
on FrkJay afternoons
remember....there is a group
of students down in the gym
having a good time playing
some invigorating indoor
soccer...

Fri.. Jan 29, 1982
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....., I ..", esl I neoooma<saHe ,ll(K>penQanl au COI~Glenoon L()fSQue TonoO
en 1962 ,I ~Iall Ie JOU.nal eluO,ant de 1Un.ycr$'Te Y()f~ Pro Tem chefche a
re$le, autonome el IIlO~pefldanl de 1adml",strillton ae 1unt~'sue 01 tie
lassoc",Tlon <lcs OTud",nIS IOUI en ,esTanl .ttenlll au. deu> TOO$'es le>les
leslen! I unIQue 'CSPQflS3b<lIle de ~ le<!Ktlon $aul InalC.1l1()1'1 conlr.ne Nos
bu.eau> sont dans Glenclon Hall T~I~ "el~l3J

Pro T..m IS the Ill(K>pendenl weekly news $O""Ce 01 GlenOon College Founded
.n 1962 as lhe ()flgl",1 stuetenl pubhcall()l'l 01 YOlk unlVe'Slly, II st,,\/C$ TO bE'
.ul~.nd ,~nt 01 unNll'f5lly IIdmtn,sl'illlOI'I andS1~1goYefnmenl
bul respgr.s.rve TO bolh All cooy 's The s,ole .esoons.bohly 01 lhe l.'d'tOl"" sial
unless OTher .....1Se ,nalCaled OlllCes are toc.iIled ,n lhe Glendon ""-nsoon
Telephone 487~13J

With only 7(?) more Issue~

left In our current publlshins
year. Ihe time has come Ie
conslde· Ihe elect,on of an
editor in chief to take over
next year s Pro Tem

The editor In chiefs iob ha~

never been an easy job ana It
never wilt be There are al
ways many womes Sure. he
has an editorial board but he
has 10 think about everything
He has 10 make sure thaI
everyone is doing thelf job.
'0 remind pveryone about
jc.•:f.. l€:' 10 keep lookmg
tor new tttings to Improve Ihe
paper. and make sure there
are plenty of materials (chem
.cals. film. wax. border taPE'''.
exacto knives, pizza. ele t
But most of all. he has to
think about money. money.
money.

Next year's editor will have
to think of new wayS 10 make
money. This year.Pro Tern
does the typesetting lor two
olher newspapers, a bit 01
printing and tries 10 find extra
local advertising. The amount
that is taken in from student
lees for the paper is far too
low. It has bean six dollars
per person lor the past 10
years. Six dollars may seem
like a 101 but it IS not when
there are only about 1000
fuU-time students A news
paper IS a very expenSive
business and much more
money is needed. last lall.
Pro Tern tried to have the
amount raised but In a stu
dent referendum it was re
fused, pulling next year's
editor :n a very difficult pos
Illon. Something has to be
done.

This descriptIon of the ed·
ItOr'S job may sound very dis
couraging. It is hard but also
very rewarding. The feeling
of accomplishment IS tremen
dous and the experience is
great

Applications from Ihe can
didates have 10 be brought
over at the Pro Tem offices
by Frtday, March 5th 1982
The new editor must be elect
ed by the paper's staff and
Ihen ratifted by the student
body If ratified, ne will lake
over May lirst. 1982

P.S ThlsP.S Isforlhoseof
you who may wonder why
there was a quesllon mark
next 10 the number of Issues
we h,lVe tett. The reason is
that W~ may have to close
do"" In early March because
of a lack of funds The only
thing Ihal may save Pro Tern
IS a deciSion from GCSU to
allocate us 52000 In trust
fund money.

Malntenanl Qu'il ne resle
plus Que 7 (?l numl'ros de
Pro Tern a pubher cette an
nee. Ie tempS esl venu de
penser au prochain redacteu;
en chef QUI devra prendre Ie
/ournal en maIO Ie premier
mai 1982.

Le Iravail du redacteur en
chel ImpliQue bien des cho
ses, entre autres ... bien des
maux de tete II doit toul
superviser. II doit s'assurer
Que les articles arrivenl a
lemps. Que la photo
composi!lon se fasse rapide
ment, que la mise en page se
lasse, que les photos soient
pnses etles lilms developpes
etc. II faut aussi s'assurer QU'II
ne manque pas de materiel
lproduits chimiQues, lilm, ci-

re, couteaux, regles. pizza
elc.) Cependanl. les plus
grands maux de tete sont
causes par les besoins finan
Ciers IIlaut de rargent. beau
coup d·argenl. Pro Tern a un
budgel de ooסס52 Q!J'md II

devrall etre de ooסס54

Le nouveau redacteur en
chef devra trouver de vouvel
les sources d'argenl. Cette
ann,ee. Pro Tern failla photo
cOlT'pOSition ~ur deux autres
JournauJI eludianls, imprime
des cartes d'affaires et des
IIvrets, el trouve de la publici
te supplemen:aire, II laudra
laire mieux ran prochain car
Ie monlant r~u de I"untversi
te cst de 56.00 par eludiant a
temps plein. Ce montanl n'a
pas change depuis les dix
d.;!rnieres annees. Meme si
56 00 par eludiant semble
beaL:':ouP. it ne faut pas ou
blier Qu'il n'y a pas beaucoup
d'etudianls a Glendon. Un
iournal COllie tres cher L'au
lomne dernier, Pro Tem a
demande aux etudiants d'au
toriser une augmentation du
montanl preleve sur leurs
frais";~ scolarite. leur refus a
mis en peril ravemr du jour
nal.

II ne laut pas se laisser
decourager par cette courle
descriplion des nombreux
problemes du journal. le Ira
vail de redacteur en chef est
au lond tres enrichissant on
ressent une Ires grande herte
lorsque lout esl fini ell'exoe
r;ence est Ires bonne.

Les personnes inlaressees
dOlvent presenter leur candi
dature avant Ie 5 mars 1982.
Le nouveau redacteur doit
eIre elu par Ie personnel du
Journal et ralifie par la popula
tion etudlante. S'il est ralilie,
II prend possession des bu
reaux Ie premier mai 1982.

PRO
TEM

Editor In Chlefl
R6dacteur 8ft chef

Nicol Simard

Advertising M..""
Joe Ugarkovic

Proclucllon Edhor
Francesca Meers

CUP Edh"l
R_..r pour PUC

Baudouin St-Cyr
News Edhor

Wayne Burnett
Rida<t..r n"Clls

Mtirc Marlier
Hu...nRltlhlS Edhor

Ruth Bradley
E"ert,ln_1 Edhor

Erik Shcasmin
Photo Edhor

Phil Allan

P,S. ce post surplum s a
dresse iI: ceux Qui s'interroge
sur Ie point d'inlerrogation
QUI suivait Ie nombfe de rlU
meros Qu'il nous resle a pu
blier d'iCI la fin de rannee. Le
pourquoi eSI Ires simple: Pro
Tern devra Peut-iHre eire
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Typestnilli
Doris Coliacovo
Evelyn Elgiil
Kathleen Meighan

layoot
John Maxwell

Co9Y Edhilli
Doris Coliacovo
Evelyn Elgin

CDntTlbulors
Ricarda Amberg
Stephan Hettich
Jas
Kim Levis
John Maxwell
Susan McCauley
Barb Morris
Angelo Pinchiaroli
Gregory Volk

ferme au debul du mOlS de
mars a cause d'un r:lanQue
de londs. i...'avenir de Pro Tem
est entre les mams de
I'AECG. Nous avons besoin
d'une aide de 52000 du fond
AECG/CYSF Vonl-ils nous
I'allouer?

jour. De plus, ces lormulalres
ne sont pas toujours parfalte
menl adaptes a la silhouette
intellecluelle de I'acle j v~tir.

En plus de rendre authen
IIque un acle, la
jurisprudence et la doclrine
onl etabli que l'obliga.1ion
pour Ie notaire de donner les
conseils juridiques appropr
les aux personnes Qui compa
raissenl jevanl lui. est en ce
jour, non seulernenl moral.
mals aussi lurid.Que, A partir
de s"'n devoir de vertu qui
conslsle a observer scrupu
leusement les regles de la
morale socia Ie, devoir impo·
ser par la justice et de son
impartialite Ie nota ire a robli
galion d'eviter toutes situ·
ations de conllit d'interltt,

BreI, I'avantage de bl!lnefl
cier de la forme nolarie, ESt
qU'elle oblige les parties a
exprimer leur volontl!! d'une
tacon claire et certaine, a
rellkhir sur la portee de
racte et de ses suites. Elle
pmleg8 les parties contre les
aCles trop precipitl!!s et leur
lait voir I'elendu de leurs
droits et obligations

La minute juridique
par Me AngelO I-'IOCn,aroil versile de Laval a Quebec, devra SUlvre aes cours dans ment etre revl!!lu de la forme
Dec.. UI. DON, notaire I'Universite d'Oltawa, runi- differentes disciplines du authentique et que ta loi en
NB: Le present article s'a- versite de Sherbrooke', Qui droil et subir avec succes lail une condition de la lorma-
dresse directement et parti· olfrent I"ensembte des cours des examens en droil con- lion meme du contral. Ces
culierement aux personnes pour I'obtention d'une licence stilulionnel, en droil civil, en derniers deviennent nuls et
Qui ont leur residence princi- endroil ·LLL'. droit international. pn droil sans etfets, s'ils perdenl leur
pal au Quebec, puisqu'il sera Le candidat. apres avoir municipal. en droit adminls- authenticite, el c'est Ie cas
uniQue,ment ~uestion et ce a elfectue loutes tes proce- Iralif, en droil criminel...etc par exemple de la donalion
titre in ormatl , de la mise en dures relatives a son inscrip- Bref une etude d'ensemble immobille re, du contral de
vigueur, suite a leur sanClion lion, devra se presenter a la du droit contribura a sa lorma· manage et des h')'poth@Ques,
de diverses lois apphcables laculte de droit. de I'Univer- tion professionnelle Ces contrats ne prennent
~i~lee~entda :'interiE!ur ddS site choisi par ce dernier, afin Des I'oblention, du grade naissance et n'existent Que
~~ res e a province e de subi, des examens pre- de licencil!! en droil.l'aspirant 10rsQu'ils sonl r@f;US dans les

qu . liminaires d'admission. aura un choix a elfectuer: se lormes prescrites par la loi,
la presente chronique heb- presenler aux examens du C'est pourquoi, Ie nolaire se

domadaire, aura pour objet. Les resullats academiQues barreau du QuebtK:, s'il veul doit d'atteindre Ie resultat
de vous instruire sur ren- ~:~;s~~:n~~~~J~~~e~I~~~ devenir avocat ou continuer escompte Qui esl I'obligation
semble des eludes a effect- relates, serviront aux mem- pendant une annee supple- de procurer un acle authen·
uer afin d'obtenir Ie grade de bres constiluant Ie conseil menta ire a la dite lacune en tique.
notaire, II sera egalement des admissions eommo 'ae- vue de robtention d'un di· Donner Ie caraclere d'aut-
question, de Ia princip;:lle fon- plome en droil notariallDDNl, henticltl!! aux actes en
ction de ce professionnel du :r~~. preponderanl de setec- Le dil diplOme lui permetlra genl!!rel, aux teslaments en
droit. enfin de se presenter aux particuliers en suivant rigou-

L'aspiranl. desireux d'ad· Une lois, Ie candidat admis examens de la chambre des reusemenlles lormaliles est
herer a la susdite profession, officiellement au sein de la notaires du Quebec alin de une fonction premiere et es·
et ayant deja acquis un di- faculte de droit de I\.!niver- pouvoir pratiQuer la proles- sentielle. Le notaire se doil
plome d'etude primaire, se- site ayant I&if l"C'bjel de son sion de nota ire. de savoir noler el rediger
condaire, elcolleniale (DEC), choix, ce dernier devra afin A titre purement informatif, avec c1arete et precision. II
dolt lormellement s'inscrire d'obtenir Ie grade de licencuf~ la quatrieme annee en droit est vrai. Qu'it exisle, des
dans une faculle de droil. A en droit (LLLI se dedier lotal- notarial. esl integralement lormulaires nolariaux Qui
titre indicalil, it existe actuel- ement pendant une duree de consacre, a I'etude du drOll fournissanl un cadre el des
lement une universite anglo- tl'OIS annees universilaire :\ civil el a I'art de la redaction, idees, Toulelois, on ne peut
phone 'McGill' et cinQ univer- l'ensemble des cours dispen· constamment s'en remettre a
sites francophones 'Univer- ses P'lr ladile facuUe II est peremptoire, de souli- ses derniers, puisque les lois
site de Montreal, I'Universite Durant ce lar s de temps, gner qu'en vertu du code civil el reglement! sont romple-
du Quebec a Montreal. rUni· relativement long, I'etudi.>,,;! du bas Canada, certains xes et pleuvent de partoul ce

actes, doivenl imperative· Qui fait Q!J'ils sont rarement a
Vendredi, Ie 29 Jan., 1982 ----------------------- ::::..::.:;";:;.:.;;,,::;:.~..;,,,...,;,, _
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ROY ROMANOW
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Males are wanted to part
Icipate as subjecls In a psy
chological experiment If you
are Interested. calt 481·0473
and ask lor Bernard Parent
The subjecls Will receIve
money for two sessions of
25-30 minutes each
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Brjel Case"-1'I!e Adventures 01 Chuck Tolstoy
Pnvate Detective .
by "ohn MaxweU

Chuck Tolstoy's head stIli
throbbed trom the blow he
had received Irom the in
famous Reverend Kim POI
luk the previous >!vening. He
trudged up the three flights
of stairs 10 the rennovaled
massage parlour where he
conducted his business. The
morning sun shone through
:he glazed window 01 his
outer-oHice door. Embossed
on the glass were the words:
"C.P.Tolstoy, Private Delee
tive

H

Below thIs was his an
cient family moflo: "oon't
shoot. the cash is in the draw
er."

Reluctantly, the young
OUI""I-s"'~': nudged opu, Ihe

door. The time was 9:05. and
his semi·loyal secretary and
confidante. Emma. had iust started the firSI in a long series 01
coffee-breaks. Ever perc..aptive. Emma notiCed the plum-sized
bump on her employe(s head almost immedialely.

'What happened 10 you, CaPed Crusader? Get into a scrap
with a mountain goat?"

"It jusl so happens thai I received Ihis wound in the line of
duty." A wry smile spread across our hero's Ihin lips. "And
Emma, maybe you could dusl off the typewriter keys and type
something Oh. and gel Reuben Bigelow on the bloVl'er."

Minutes later. Tolstoy's wealthy client was on the line.
~~.:daY to you, Mr. Tolstoy. I trust the investigation is going

But the detective was in no mood for pleasanlries.
"Just aces, amigo, now how's about ya spill the beans and

whistle yer tune straight Ihis time. Ya ain't been sQuare wit' me,
angel. and 1es ya pull oul the stoppers. I'm watkin·...

"I beg your pardon? I donl understand:'
"Oh, sorry. I was speaking Detective- it's an old habil I said

you....e been lying to me and I want Ihe truth:'
A long pause followed,
"You are, Mr. Tolstoy. I realized the Iruth would out sooner or

later Henceforth, I shall be completely frank and earnest wilh
you."

"Leave Frank and Earnest oul of this!" snapped Tolsloy. "Just
leU me what the Nubian Jackal is and why Kim Pol Luk wants it
so badly."

"So I shall. As you undoubtedly surmised, sir, I engaged your
services as a diversion, a bid for precious time. I knew that Rev.
Luk would follow me 10 yOu, and had hoped thatlhe appearnce
of a detective would make him pause and Ihink. Obsiously.
since you have already met the good Reverend.l was mistaken
Luk is more desperate than I had ima{ ,led. As for my lillie
treasure, perhaps you should see it with your own eyes."

fnirty minutes later, Chuck Tolstoy. privale eye. sat in the
lushly-furnished drawing room of Reuben Bigelow's Russian
Hill mansion. His host paced nervously about, a strong drink in
his hand. Mrs. Bigelow, a shapeless,.expressionless woman.
was perched on a sofa, chewing bovinely on mint toffees.

·Well. my good tellow," intoned the millionaire "perhaps we
had best come to the point of this visit. Follow me. if yOu will."

Reuben Bigelow leaned heavily on one corner of the oaken
mantelpiece above the hearth. Suddenly. a panel in the wall
vanished and the entrance to a long, dim passageway took its
place. The two wound their way through the narrow corridor to
its end, where it broadened into a wide, circular area. In Ihe
centre stood a marble cylinder, upon whk:h sat a veiled figure.
With almost unbelievable care, Tolstoy's portly client removed
the black veil. The sight which then stood betore the detective
made him swallow his breath·mint. The most dazzling assembly
of minutely-erafted, highly-polished precious stones he had
ever seen - emeralds, rubies, opals, all fashioned into the
figure of a Jackal!!

But the statue's crowning glOry was UnQuestionably the
bulging eyes- two huge. multi·faceted diamondc; that shone as
if with their own inner light.

After several minutes, Bigelow spoke.
'The Nubian Jackal..among the most ancient and prk:eless

art treasures on Earth. Three thousand years ago. it was
created by the most skilled Nubian craftsmen for the Egyptian
pharaoh, Mitzi II. When Mitzi passed away, it was buried with
him in the bowels of a majestic pyramid. until it was unearthed
and carried off by an officer in Napoleon'S army cenluries later.
Since then. its existence has been kepi a secret. and the Jackal
has been sought after by a handtul of wealllly collectors
throughout the years. Many of them have killed in order to get
it,"

The sleuth was puzzled.
"I can see that the Jackal is valuable. but is it realiy worth

risk' ;Ig yOur U'e 'or?"
Bigelow's voice took on a grave ton3.

A.S.U.M.
b) Ricarda Amberg A.:::i.U.M rs a mass sludent

A new group is geartng mto organization which .ncludes
aclion at Glendon. The All· any member of the academiC
Student Union Movement community of York who wanls
IA.S.U.M.) orginated three 10 fight for a democratic edu·
years ago at York's main cationa! system. In order that
campus. II took them some thiS be achieved A.S.U.M
lime 10 become well organi· constantly works to attain the
zed. and now they appear to greatesl possible unity of
be oul in futt force. Recently progressive forces inSIde the
U.ofT. formed a chapter 01 University. Included in the.r
A.S.U.M. and now Glendon is goals is access to higher
about to do Ihe same. education based upon crite-

well you see. my Iriend. among ItS many oiher charms. the
Jackal has a rather interesting legend attached to il It IS sa.d
Ihat whoever is unlucky enough to gaze into liS eyes for 100
long becomes obsessed by it. hypnotized. seized with the
de!usion that it can bring supernafural power to whoever
possesses it. Once under its spelL to lose the Jackal IS worse
Ihan death!"

The millionaire grtnned suddenly. and gave a nervous chuck·
Ie.

"But of course. this is a silly myth. a ridiculous superstition I
myself was aboullo dona:e the Jackal to th'9 Nallonal Museum
of Art when I was careless enough to fall mto the hands ot Rev
Luk."

"Oh. that reminds me. Where does Kim Polluk lit Into atlthls.
anyway and how did you come 10 own Ihe Nubian Jackal?'"
asked Tolsloy.

"Own? I musl correct you, Mr. Tolstoy No man can O'o.. n th~

Jackal. Rather, you might say Ihe opposite was true But relurn
wilh me to the drawing room and I shall linish my sad tale'

Bigelow coveled the black veil once agam over the slatue s
head. Curiously. the deteclive thought he felt a slightlwinge of
regret as he watched thOse dazzling eyes disappear.
Next episode- Mystery. Intrigue and Mild Amusement '

na and not on economIC
capab.lity A democratic reo
structuring 0' the adminIstra
tIve aspect 01 the university
IS seen as necessary In order
Ihat more student and tea'
cher representation be made
poSSible In the administrative
bodies In additron A.S.U.M
opposse~ every form 01 op
pression. fascism. racIsm. se
xIsm and all kinds of diSCri
mination Th'.! fight for demo·
cracy In the university IS not
separate from the struggle
outSide the univerSIty and all
over the world. A.S.U.M the·
refore supports the struggle
lor freedom. peace. nuclear
disarmament and democracy
wherever it IS bemg carried
oul

The Glendon c~apter 01
A.S.U.M Will begm to make
its presence knows through
periodic inlormallon tables
outSIde Ihe Hearth Room
Drop by 10 Sign a petitton
supportmg nuclear disarma·
ment and world peace buy
an anti·racism bullon. find out
what AS U M IS all about
and become a member. Ten·
tatlve plans for the future
Include a focus on racism as
well as on education
cutbacks
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Noir IS Amencan Cinema at
ItS best. Body Heat is guaran
teed to raise the body temp
urature

rules no longer apply," The
rational, tame world dissol
ves. As a cure lor mid-wnter
doldrums. it is perfect. Film

waiting.
Ned, however, seems

slightly ineffeclual. with his
sleeked-back hair and thin
moustache, he looks most al
home when he jogs along the
beach. Although his undyna
mic character eventually
makes sense. the female
viewer longs for a mom "vir
ile" hero. Althougi": Matty
gives him a Humphrey Bogart
hat. he doesn't live up to it.
Htl looks more like a grade
ten malh leacher than a man
prepared to fisk it all lor a
beautiful woman and her hus
band's fortune. In a hard'
boiled plot, nothing less Ihan
a hard-boiled hero can satiSfy.
Body Heat is not the lilm to
explore sexual equalities. Its
strength IS SEX' pure, simple.
and fatal.

On the whole, though,
Body Heat succeeds. As the
detective. Oscar says, "'the
heat creates an atmosphere
in which people leel the old

the law to get what he
needs... Matty Walker (Kath
leen Turner). While CaIn's
Double Indemnity hero is an
insurance agent not a lawyer
the plot IS essentially the
same, The hero is a hopeless
victim 01 passion from the
moment he ~ts eyes on the
heroine.

Matty Walker is the perfect
lemme latale: a cross bet
ween Lauren Bacalt and a
btack·wi~'Jw spider She lrves
in the wea:!t:" manicured
Pine Acres, but there is little
"'well-tended"' about her Ned
tells her she "shouldn't wear
those clothes". She replies,
"it's only a skirt and blouse"
He answers. "Well. you
shouldn't wear that bodv."
Later. ne looks at ner tnrougn

the porch window. her
image... broken... in the prizi
med glass. This is no hearts
and flowers romance. He
pick! up a lawn chair and
shatters the glass, She is

by Kim levIs
Body Heat, playing at Cine

ma Six. is a successful revival
of the t940 styled Film Noir
It is a tough. red-blooded.
unsentimental lale of sex
greed and murder. Director.
lawrence KaSdan. uses vene·
tian blinds. shutters. propeller
fans. wicker chairs, spidery
palm trees. wind chimes and
wispy smoke to weave pal
terns of light and shade.
Suspence and sensuality are
intensified by slow ea~~ :3~1

The heal is pervasive; the
passions. explosive.

The action takes place In a
Florida heat wave. While
James M. C.in's novels. dcu
ble Indemnity and The Post
rnan Alwavs RinQS Twice. are
not given credit, Kaskan's
screenplay is obviously a
mixture of lhose two hard
boiled suspense novels. The
hero. Ned RaCine (William
Hurt is a lawyer who thinks
he can use his knowledge 01

::Bo"teJ<"tolomeoc===
Body Heat

February 2 Groundhog Day
lCanadal
-According to legend. if the
groundhog sees his shadow.
we're in for six more weeks 01
winter. If he does not. spring
will come early.
February 6 Waltangl (New
Zealan:!)
-Waitangi, New Zealand's nat
ional day, is taken hom the
name of a treaty signed by
the Maori and and "pakeha"
(white people) in 1840 pled
ging peacelul co-habitation
as one country.
Wmter Months Eisteddfod
(Wales)
-The Eisteddlod festIVIties,
not held on a specific date,
are compOsed 01 poelry and
mUSIC compeiltlons 10 booSI
the Welsh heritage

ity, IS also aware of the mulli
cultural nature or our society
It would be impractical to
print in 84 different lang
uages. However.as a small
contribution 10 a bener un
derstanding 01 our fflends.
Canadians by intent, but with
a lineage exlending to other
cultures and nations, Pro Tem
will publish a calendar with
the main days of sign:~icance
from the world over. Ontar
ian/Canadian holidays will
also be included. A brlel
explanation 01 the days will
be included.

Visage
SoltCell

Martha & the Muffins
. , . . :., .Killing Joke

Crazy World of Arthur Brown
. .Japan

Comstat Angels
. Heaven 17

, . Peter Tosh
. Black Ururu

The Bop Cats
Gang 01 Four

Rolling Stones
King Crimson

U2

a London paper Wagner has
his own philosophy of lile and
journalisrr., and makes sure
people listen to him. Cunning
and manipulative, he man
agese to get Ihe story; and
finally, during the last few
moments of the drama. dis
plays a faint shadow 01 human
feeling.

The irony is, that whilE
these men are involved in
cut-throat competition. the
story itself is not so important.
It is the morale-boosting pre
tence which keeps Ihem
clicking. The play itself moves
effortlessly. with Ms. Reid
timing her cues to perfection.

The cast IFiona Reid. Tom
Butler, Gregory 'llwand. Eu
gene Clark, Michael Hogan,
David Main. DIrk McLean,
and Peler Waisberg) and the
director (Guy Sprung) have
definitely created something
worth the trip downtown.
Night and Day opened at the
Toronto Free Theatre on Jan
uary 13th 1982. (For tickets,
contact TFT. 26 Berkley $t
or II

Days 01 the World
Pro Tem,while dedicated to
serving the journalistic and
inlormational needs 01 our
bicultural. bilingual commun·

INTO THE EIGHTIES
TOP 15S0NGS
1. We Move
2. Tainted Love.
3. Women Around the World
4. FOllow the Leaders
5, Fire,
6. Second That Emotion,.
7. Eyes 01 the Lens.
8. Fascist Groove Thang.
9. Bush Doctor
10. Shine I Girl.
11. Buddy This Is It ... ,
12. To Hell With Poverty.
13. Satislaction,
14. Frame By Frame
15,Gloria.
TOP5ALBUM$
1, Non·Stop Erotic Cabaret Soft Cell
2. DAREL Human league
3. The Bop Cals The Bop Cats
4.Discioline. Kmg Crimson
5. Made 10 the Shade ... ThIs Will Be the Last TIme.
Inlo the 80's is a Radio-Glendon prOduction The chart was
tabulated by playlist analyst 'Wave"' Donath and E $chasmin,

clever puns and smooth re
partee is thE:! nagging concept
of morality. Personal and pro
fessional. It is there through
out the play. popping up
every now and then. Not
obtrusively though, In fact
one thinks 01 it only in retro
spect.

As RuthoJhe bored wife of a
rather detached mining en
gineer, Fiona Reid almost
succeeds in stealing the
ShON. Ruth has suffered from
the sensationalist mud-Sling
ing genre of iournalists, and
is, understandably, not too
fond 01 them. She lives in a
world of her own; a world 01
movies and music. It is her
P.scape from the humdrum
reality of lile. She is neither a
good mother, nor a good wife,
but then again, she does have
a saving grace: charm, All
said. a very convincing per
formance Ms. Reid.

Richard Wagner is the typi
cal geHhe-story-at·any-eosl
repOrter sent to Kambawe by

dictator of a lictitious African
state on the brink of civil war)
stricture of the 'free press'.
What does freedom of press
mean, really? Freerlom to
decide what to print and what
not to print? 00 journalists
sincerely believe in the hack
neyed 'keep the public in
formed' slogan? Isn't that juSI
a facade behind which these
'honourable men' play the
god-like game 01 making and
breaking? How do they iustify
junk journalism? One won
ders.

Jacob Milne is a disarming
free-lancer, and his youthful
idealism, the mediurr Stop
pard uses to pOint a situation
where that wonderful system
of collective bargaining - the
union - tends to lose its pers
pective. Unions have always
been a controversial issue,
and the play does not prelend
to offer, or defend, any the
ory. It merely presents a facet
01 British journalism.

Concealed deftly behind

byJas

Stepping out into the cold
courtyard of that rather run
down building. I was not Quite
sure whether what I had just
witnessed was actuallly
something recondite, or one
of those contempor....ry tragi
comedies rather well done.
Thinking about It on the long
ride home, I reached my door
convinced that Tom Stop
pard'S Night and Day could
not be categQ.rized as one ot
the latter.

That the play is witty and
engagingly so, cannot distract
a discerning audience from
the fact that it does raise a
few poignant Questions.
Thought provoking Questions
not just about journalism and
journalists, around whom the
story revolves, but also union
ism and even that old-fash
ioned, perhaos archaic no
tion, moralit".r'.

One wonders how much
truth there is in President
MaQeeba's /the stereo-tvoe

Nieht and Day

-=========:jIJt=========-
YUKON diCKABACK#2.
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neck. and Mike Bar. who cafelena "Serrously Enc. we by Slephan HettIch ppler had a goal and an aSSist
seemed to be mystenously know you tried' Monday January 25 mark- each w.th Singles gOIng to
drawn towards large protrud- And rumour has It that a ed the lasl regular season Peter McAleer and the pre-
109 snowbanks. certain athletic directvr wllh game lOt Ihe Glendon Maple- viously mentioned Steve Phil-

In sp,te of the cold weather. the mitlals Peler Jensen IS 10 lys The season ended on a lips. Noteworthy. were Ihe
entertainment W&S provided Ihe market lor a new pair of victorious note as the lys exceptionally flOe delenSlve
by Marie Jolicoeur and Mich- ski poles, as he seemed to triumphed over York's Masl- play 01 Carl Hetu coupled
elle Ghazuih who kept their have trouble keeping the ers of Busmess Adminisha- wllh Ihe standup goallendmg
VOICes raised lif nol baskets attached to his. Peter tlon team 8 to 2. The lys of Phil Bouchard. Their sklll-
themselves) as they seren- very cleverly placed the bas- started the first period slowly; lulness maintained the goals
aded everyone w+'ile going lief of his pole beneath the M.B.A. realized Ihis and SCGr- against Glendon 10 a minl-
..:p thE' It)w r.~,lri;y T~(::nC'. S!l;1 01 a cettaln mdlvidual cd the first goal. but Sieve mum.
wnen not Irymg 10 break the while heading lor the tow It Phillips lied the game up wilh The team .s concentraflng
record lor Ihe most nose- takes talenl Peter' a prec.sioned shot to the on keepmg out 01 the penally
dIVes down Avalanche. man- About 3 45 P m most of us 'nslde left pest Steve. how- box. wh.ch Sl difficult for
aged 10 keep the lite 10 the tramped back to the bus ever. was lorced 10 leave the many of fhe members ThaI
charet gomg for those mter- ready to head home alter a game In the Ilrst period over game. lortunately. the lys
ested In warming up day 01 hard skIIng. A certain a flghllng inCident dIsplayed their best behav-

Around 1 15 P m we head- hard-core skller named Phil M B.A looked stuprlled al- lour- less a lew scuffles. All
ed 10 lor a great lunch 01 Faughnan had to sk, back to ter the leam s Ilrst goar as Ihe the beller. because one of
sandWiches. beer. wine. and the bl:S in order 10 make ,t on outstanding ellorts 01 Danny Ihe Inc.dents red to a short-
some typical skI slones' lime In spite of hiS efforts he Sponagle put Glendon In handed goar
There I WClS. totally In cont- lound himself standing on the irani 10 stay. He had a lout The Win earned the Glen-

rol. halfway down way home. as Peler Gibson pornt night with two goals don Maple-lys a good po_
Avalanche .. Alter lunch It who had travelled up earlier and setting up an addItional sillon in the I,rst round ollhe
was back to Ihe slopes lor an to prepare lor us. swooped In two goals. Chris Rooke had play-offs The firSI game IS
rnvlgoratlng afternoon. comp- and snatched hrs seal. That's hIS Ilrst two goal night "'lers sched:.Jled for Tuesday Feb-
lete with some Intentional and what happens Phil. when you hope 1 scar€, all the Ice as fUary 9. against M.B.A. again.
nOI-50-lntent.onal 360 degree lry 10 gel In "iuSI one more well as I did on the ice:' Hopefully. a repeat 01 Man-
turns down the t'lIlls ·un· KeVin Williams and Rene Fra- day nighrs game will be the

One nOlable person In al- Glendon Ski Day was a outcome. II y..>u·re interested
fendance was Glendon's own great success lor all concern- beverages. II you missed out in supporting Glendon in the
Food Services Manager. Eftc ed. Thanks !10 to Peter Gitr this time. be sure and catch playoffs. check the SpOrts
Cameron. An observant stu- son for arranging the bus and the next Ski Day. Watch tor bulletin board for the times
dent noled, "Eric'S abilities the use of the Beaver Valley details in Pro Tem and on the and dates of future games.
on the slopes are comparable lacilities. and to Peter Jensen Athletics Bulletin Board out· The players would enjoy the

"eeli-a.Nusjc
t ~

Will

by Sllsan McAuley

On Friday January 22M.
50 enthusiaS'Ic sl(uers from
Glendon hil the sl-:>pes al
Beaver Valley land I mean
hili) lor a most enjoyable and
successful day sPOnsered by
the Glendon Athletics Depart
ment Our luxury coach full of
bundled-up half-asleep ski
lers departed from GI~ndon

~l Q • ~ J m and by .::' 3G ..... lit
were snapping boots in!o skis
ready 10 lace that Itrsl des
cent The near-deserled hills
of lhe private club made for
non-exislent lilt-lines. and the
uninterrupted sunshine made
conditions perfect

There was a hill for every
boc.:y, as levels of Ihe skiiers
ranged from begInner 10 ex
pert Those more concerned
with Ille and 11mb tended 10
remain on the gentler SrtOOpy
and Charlie Brown slopes.
white certain daring (I.e
crazy) souls al1empted to
sk.d- I mean ski - down
(gulp" the Avalanche This
ICy vertical drop. the sleepest
ski hrll in Onlano. managed
10 take ,Is loll on a tew in(hvid
uals Competing lor the award
01 best wipe-out of the day
were Jean-Anne Funk who
wears the proof around her

,.
Will
A 1983-RANGER

XL PICKUP
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